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O'DONNEIJL v- CANADA FOUNDRY CO.

APPeal-Court of Appeal-Leave-Order of Divisional Court
-Malicious Arrest.

Motion by plaintiff for leave to appeal from order or a
Divisional Court (5 0. W. R. 215), affirxning judgment of
ANGLIN, J. (4 O. W. B. 402), dismissing action for malicious
arrest

J. G. O'Donoghue, for plaintiff.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MosS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-
LENNAN, GARRow, MACLAuBEN, J.J.A.),, was delivered by

Moss, C.J.O.-We are of opinion that beave to appeal
ought not to be granted.

Thd only plausible ground presented in support of the
application wus that there wus evidence in the case on which
a jury iniglit properly find that in making the arrest defen-
dant Wilson wus acting under instructions f om his co-de-
fendants. IBut a perusal of the evidence satisfies us that this
îs not the cas. There is no evidence which could. have justi-
led the jury in finding that it was within the scope of Wil-
son's duty, under any instructions ho had from his co-defend-
ants, to make the arrest

We se no reason for permitting the case to ho carried.
further.

The application is refnsed with cost.
VOL. V. 0.W.L. No. 12-29
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C. A.

RE NOIRTIL YORK PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

KENNEDY v. DAVIS.

Parliamentary Elections.-Jztdgmeflt Voiding ElecUîon-JJis-
solution of Legislatureý-Effect of on Pending Appeal--
Gosts.

Aftdr an appeal by Davis, the member elct, from the
judgment of the rota Judges at the trial voidfing his election
hadl been argued and was standing for judgment, the Legis-
lative Assembly was dissolved.

S. B. Woods, for the petitioner, the respondent upon the
appeal, contended that the effect of the dissolution was that
the appeal could not be proceeded with, and the judgment of
the trial Judges stood una:ffectedl.

A. B. Ayleeworth, K.C., for the appellant, contended
that the appeal was but- a step i the cause, and, the wheole
proceeding dropped by force of the dissolution.

The judgment of the Court (Mess, C.O., OsLEit, MAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

OSLER, J.A.-pon the autherities it seems clear that no~
efletivè judgment could 110w bc given upon the petition

eitie b dimisig i o b useamgth repodet. The

andhhe the case is thenae erec weCUI te dizis t.Ihav co

give judgment nunc pro tune, as of the day on which we
reserved judgment and tIns pronounce a judginent in
which we inight dispose of the cests of the appeal; but, ou
reflection, this course is net open te us. To justify us i
dOing that, Our judgnient should be one i its nature effective
for soea purpese in relation te the relief sought by the peti-
tien. On the whele, therefore, I tbink we should,àmrply
inake no order. #



JIVLSU.S JJAK V. STEARNS.

OSLEuZ, J. A. MARCIl 18T]I, 19)05.
C.A.--CHAMBERS.

MOLSONS BANK v. STEARNS.

Appeal-Court of Appeal-Leave Io Appeal from Judginent
at lrial.

Mýotion by defendant for leave toapea direct to flie
Court of Appeal f rom the judginent at the trial, passinig oer
a Div\isional Court.

W. E. Middleton, for dteedaxît.
C. S. MacInnes, for plaintiffs.

OSLER, J.A.-Tlie amount involvcd is $5,000. Defendant
asserts an intention to appeal to, the Court or Appeal if hie is
obliged to go to a Divisional Court and fisthere. The
ciiuestion involved may bc said to be a inixed quiestion of law
and fact, and the case is ond in whichi an appeal to thec
Supreine Court of Canada would lie.

I have read the notes of the decided cases on titis point.
Each seems to stand on it own circumistances.

My own view is, that it is to the interest of ail parties
that the series of possible appeals should be reduced by one
in cases of substantial importance ; and that leave ought to
Le granted herd.

Costs in the appeal to both parties.

STIIET, J.M.4ncii 20Tvu, 1905.

WEEKLY COURT.

RF, McVICAR.

IVill--DtribuU (on of Estales-Money Paid to Compromise
Action forPireconve-yance of Land-Really or Personalty-
Construction of Will-Gift-Income or Corpus.

Motion by the admainistrators of the estate of J. F. Rut-
tan, deceased, for an order under uie 938 determiîning cer-
tain questions arising in the winding-up of the estates of'
Christina McVictir and Victoria 'MoVicar.

A. B. AyIesworth, K.C., for the admiînistrators of the
estate of J. F. iluttan.

C. A. Moss, for R. A. Iluttan, trustee of the wilis of'
Christina MeVicar and Victoria MeVicar, appointed after
the deflth of J. F. Ruttan, the exeentor.

A. R. Clute, for Calla Goldsmiîth.
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J. W. McCullough, for Janet Maud Strathy and Christixw.
Cains.

W. N. Ferguson, for George A. MeVicar.

SrIuMET, J.-The first question arises upon the 1ollowing
facts :

In August, 1883, Christina MeVicar wus entitled toecer-
tain lands and water lots in the town of Port Arthiur, and
she and Victoria MeVicar aud George McVicar were entitled
to lands in Fort William. They joined ini a conveyance, dated.
9th August, 1883, to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,"
in fee, the consideration being the agreement of the coin.-
pany to, ereet their passenger and freiglit stations near the.
lands. It was part of the ternus of the "grment that, in
case tlie company falled to do so, within two years, they
shoiild reconvey te Christina MeVicar the lands and water
lots owncd by lier in Port Arthur se conveyed by lier.

01 5th May, 1893, Cliristina MéVicar conveyed. to Vic-
toria MeVicar in fee' an undivided half of the land previously
conveyed to the company.

Christina MeVicar died 24th July, 1895 , leaYing a wili
wliereby she devised to Victoria MeVicar the remaiming
undivided haîf of the land, upon certain trusts as te one hait
of it for other persons. She appointed J. F. Iluttan t, b. lier
executor.

Victoria McVicar died 29th September, 1899, leaving a
will and appointing J. F. Ruttan lier executor. By lier will
she devised lier real estate ini Port Arthur to the executor in
trust to divide it in equal shares between Christina Caina,
Janet Maud Stratliy, George A. îNcVicar, and J. F. Ruttan;
and slie bequeathed lier personal propdrty and household
effects in Port Arthur t o h er executor J. F. Ruttan, " know..
ing tliat lie wl inake sucli disposition of saine as lie sliall
hiave been adlvised by me.'

Thie Cenadian Pacific Railway Company f ailefl te carry
out the terins of the agreemnt upon which the property liad
been conveyed. to tliem, and an action was brouglit on 7th
May, 1900, by George A. McVicar and J. F. Ruttan, as
executers of Victoria and Christina IMeVicar, against the
companY, to cOinpel speciflc Performance of the agreemnent
of .&ugust, 1883, or for a recOnveyance of the property, and
for aniages for the breach of the agreement. On 7th Ap-ril,
1902, this action was comproinised, the company reconvey-

*i a portion of the land and paying te the executor et Vic-
toria and Christine McVicar $7,500, whichlihe treated as
realty and divided amongst the devisees of tlie real estate
under the will, of Victoria MoVicar. .. ..



J. IF. liuttaî (lied after the distribution'of tbis sumii, and
R?. A. Iluttani w'as hy an order of the Iligli Court appointed
f rustee undi(er the wills of Victoria ani ('liristina M, \iýar
fl lus pla.e.

In my opinion, thîs sum of $7,500 was propcrly treatued
by the executor J. F. iRuttan as realty. The agrecînenit of
the Canadian Pacifie Ilailway Comapany, entered intfo At f14
timê of the conveyance to the conîpaay, was to recomo ey\ f1lc
land if they should fail in perforiing their part of it; the *
did fait, anid fthc sueccssors in title to Christina MceVicar
brough it the ,i r acti on to conîpel a reconveyance. By the tern is
of the settiemnent part of the propcrty was reconvey-ed, and
f lus sum of rnoney was paid, and the company reai efi
reminder of thc land. In the absence of any evîIdence cx
plaining what it was intended to represent, 1 thîink lb is
proper fo assume it to have been compensation for flic lan<l
r'(tained( by the comipany,ý especially as it seems to have be
milh-sitatfingly so dealt witli by the execuitor who ree(ciývd
it.

The niext question is whether Calla Goldsrnitb, formerlv
CAlla McVicar, is entitled to flie principal,' or oxily te ftie
incomie of the proceeds of the sale of certain land in Fort Wil-
ljim, devised to tlic executor of Victoria McViear's will upon
truist for sale, and to divide the proceeds info three parts. As
to oneC of such parts the trust declared is as follows :-" r1o(
be paid to my adoptéil daughter Calla MleVicar (wif bout the
power of anticipation) during her natural life only, and upon
her decease ber interest to neyert teo my general estate, and
flien to ie divided equally between my brother George and my
execuf or hereinafter niamed."

The clear intention of bbc l featrix under this clause is
fliat Calla MeVicar shail enijoy bisi mone.v for lier lif, onilv,
an( liat, subjeet t bier lite infcresft, it shall belon- 1fo George

MVcrand the execuitor. The gift to lier is c-xpressly
Iiitcifd te bier life, and the gift over at ber death is clearly
expresscd. I sec no difficulty in carrying ouf thé intentioil of
bbcý will, and no reason wby if should not be carried. eut;
and my conclusion therefore is, tlîat she is entitled to the
income only and nof to the principal: sec Thorpd v. Shilling-
ton, 15 Or. 85. Tf wilI be tUe proper course for flic trustee
toi invest the fund and pay tbe inferest to the laeeduring
ber 11ife:. Hlowe v. Lord Darfmoufh, 7 Ves. 137a; Williams on
Exeentors, 9tUi ed., ppi. 1037, 1246, et seq....

The costs of tUe pairties should corne ont of the estate,
those of the truistee as befweeni solicitor and client.

RE liel'ICAR.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

SHEPIPARD PUBIe$HING Co. v. IlARKINS.

Master and Servant-C0oftract-Servant to DeVOt8 Entire

Time to Master's Bu~siness and Io Engage inz no Qtheir--"

Breach-Aouflt of Profits Made in other Bzsires$es

V amages-Cast s--Roterence-- St at uts of Limitations-'

Competitive Business.

Appeal by plaintiffs and cross-appeal by d~efendant frow.

judgment of IÎ>NQGToN, J., 4 0. W. R. 477.

Action for an account of profits alleged to have been muade

by defendant; while em-ployed by plaintiffs as their advriin

manager, by devoting to other enterprîses time and lbu

which he had agreed to, gve to them, and by engagiflg as

principal in competiîive býusiness. In the alternative plain-

tiffs claimed damages for breaeh by defendant of hie contract

for exclusive service.

IDINGTON, J., held plaintiffs not entitled to an accou3lt of

profits, but only to damages, which lie assessed at $5, with

costs upon the County Court scale, subject te set-off of the.

difference between Higli Court and County Court costs of

defence.
The appeal was i regard to the dismissal of the claim for~

an account, and the cross-appeal against the finding of liabil-

ity for damages for breacli of contract.

A. B3. Aylesworth, R.C., and W. J. Elliott, for plaitiffs.

w. R. Riddell, K.C., ana W. T. J. Lee, for defendant.

The judgmnent of the Court (MEREDITHI, C.J., TEETZEL,

J., MoiJ.), was dehivered by

ArNGLiN, J.:- The trial Judge f ound as facts

that defendant i 1889 engagea te devote hie entire timne

and attention to the advertising iterests of plaitiffs, and

te, engage i no other business during the peidc- rdh

the agreement then made; that this prvsion of the origial
ageeet a etnd oth oniuedsricso dena-

arnmab o thn th eend was ro euithe on akinga

of his engagement with plaintiffs. It follows that thie cross-

appeal of defendant faits and must be dismniseed with costs.
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Sucli bcing, the nature and the terrms of their servanit'1
employment, plaintiffs claim ... an account of profiui,
made by hîrm by engaging in work in breach of his agrecL-
ment with thema for exclusive service, on the grounds, tirst,
that the time which lie so spent was their time, and thiat thcy
are, therefore, cntitled to his earnings or profits madi(e by
using it for his own purposes, and, second, that as thieir szer-
vant hie was bound to refrain fromn engaging in any. coin-
petitive business, and that to that extent his relation to themn
was fiduciary, and sucli as would entitie theni to an account
of profits made by hlm in breacli of such duty....

Defendant . . .occupies the position of a servant or
employe rather than that of an ' agent," in the sense ln
whiclh that word is genCrally ruscd.

Counsel. for plaintiffs stronglly urged upon us that flic
profits of which his clients seek an accouit were made bvy
defendant out of transactions iithin the terms of or in the
course of or in conneetion with his emnployment, within the
purview of the line of cases which requires agents to account
for secret commissions aud other profits or advantages de-
rivcd by them from, the transaction of the business;ý of their
principals, beyond the renumeration, for whieh they have
agreedl to render thcir services. 1 am, unable to aigreo with
this contentlion. On the contrary, I think it is sbsolutely
clear thiat thic profits claimed by these plaintiffs were mnade,
il at aIl, in independent transactions, undertaken by defend-
sut as principal, sud in no wise connectod with or arising
out of his employment by the plaintiffs-transactions to whîchl
this lire of authority bas no application.

Spewaking with very great respect for the distinguished
Court by which Morrison v. Thompson, 9 Q. B. 480, wais
decidedl, it is not at ail clear thnit the distinction betwen
cases in which. the agent or servant lias been compellcd to,
disgorge profits made out of his employaient, and those in
which the servant's earnings fromn entircly independent cm-
ployment have ben held to belong to, the master, was given
the consideration to which it is entitled. In the judgment
of the Lord Chief Justice both classes of cases are discussed.
The essenitial dlifference in the? principles upon which the
decisions rest Î8 not adverted to. It should be noted that lu
tho former claiss of cases the lisbility of the agent to account
to bis principial is for money had and recîved-a contractual
obligation to account for and pay over to the principal every-
thiung receved beyond the stipulated remuneration, the re-
lation Witween them being that of debtor and creditor, and
not thaï; of trustee sud cestui que trust: Lister v. )Stubbs,
45 Ch. D. 1, Powell v. Evans, [1905] 1 K. B. il. In this
aspect there is more resemblance between them. But other-
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wise thue differeuce between the two classes of cases lS er

marked.
In support of the contention that the employer le en-

titled to the earnings of his servant acquired froxi ote

sources in breacli of a contract for exclusive service, reliance

le placed upon sucli cases as Thompson v. Tlavelock, 1 Camnp.

527, where an employer was held entitled to retain as againwt

bie servant the earnings of the latter paid, to him by one whe

liad employed the servant. NTo doubt, the riglits of the~

master over the person as well as the time and labour of his

servant were mancli more extensive formerly than they are

to-day. Many of these riglits whieh arose ont of the feudal

eystemi of villenage are inconsistent witli moderr i deas of

huinan liberty and the inalienable, freedom of citizensllip. To

apply iu its prietine force, even to the menial servant of the.

present day, the maxim quicquid acquiritlir serve, acquiritur

domino, would shock the tWentieth century mind. This rule

of law, thougli extended to the earnings of apprentices ini

many old cases (and upon principle it is in this connecti<oi

imposible to draw any sonda distinction between appreutieEu

and servants), ean have but a limited application 1to th(

present day relations between master and servant: Jones v~

Linde Britishi Iefrigeration <Jo.,? O . L. R. at p. 432, per ?Mos

J.A. There îe no question liere of the master's riglit te ai

injunction restraining breacli by hie servant of a uegivq

covenant against engaging in any business except that o

such master, nor of hie riglit te damages for breacli of suel

covenant....
There are two distinct covenants madle by this defendaut

(a) that hie will devote hie entire time te the advertieing inter

este of the plaintiff company; (b) that he will engage in ni

other line of business during the terni of hie employnient b.

the plaintiff. The latter negative covenant cannot be construe

as expreseing or imnplying a contract by defendant that i

he does engage ini any other business than that of the plaintifl

hoe will do so lu their intereet and for their benefit.

[Dean v. Mcflowell, 8 Ch. 1). at p. 353, referred te.]

The implication, lu the case of a partuer, of a covenant 1

do for the pq~tnership ail business within its scope lu whici 1.

may engage, le not, in my opinion, te- be extendedI to the eaF

of a servant or agent, thougi lie lias promieed te give to

particular undertaking of hie employer exclusive servie
The coutract of the agent or servant le merely te c

hie ýmployer' business for hie employer'-s benefit. Nie mE

violate hie contract, express or imphied, net te engage lu ai
other business, or te devote hie whole time and attention

his master's work, by undertaking other employment, but

is quite another thing te eay that he muet be deemed te lia
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agrccd that, if lie does other business than f bat of bis em-
ployer, if shall be on his employer's account or for bis bünefit.
The right of the employer fo thle earnings or profits derived
froin sucli extraneous einployment of bis servant must, il At
exists, rcst upon something other than sueli an implied agree-
rii(ýnt on the part of the sà~vant.

The covenant of an employec to devote bis entire tîmc to

the undertaking of bis employer mnust, moreover, recc(ive a

reasonable construction. it cannot, for instance, b)e dccmiied
to require fliat the cmployce should give to flie service liours

of the day or night usually devoted fo rcst and rec(,reation.
It does impose upon hlm an obligation fo employ dihligcn[tly,
in advancing that undertaking or business of lus princ-ipail ub
which lic lias agreed to devof e himsclf, during sncbi bioiir as
if is cusfomary for men in positions sucli as lis to worký, al
the time and ability lie eaur besfow advantagcously fo las
principal. Even during these Itours of flhe day usually
devoted fo work of flic kind for whichbc liîs engagcd, tlic ser-
vant is not oblig6d by sncbi a covenant fo sit in' idlcncss...

[Refcrence to Willianîson v. Hlinc, [1890] 1 Chi. 393-1
If the agent or servant undertakes, in fliat capacity, work

outaide flic scope of lis employment, bis principal or mawster
ï>. if hoe wishcs fo fake thein, entitled fo earnings or profits so
PIîuae. Tne only riglit which flie servant or agent can bave
aga,ýinst bis master is a possible dlaim for exfra remunerafion.
Liut, if lie neiflier uses fine wbicli belongs fo bis employer
nor engages in coinpetifive undertakîngs, an agent or ser-
vant -doing work in somc other capacity is not accountable
to is employer for bis earnings from sucli work: Jones v.
1,inde British Refrgeration Co., 2 0. L. R. 428....
TI ir servant's spare time is bis own:- Wallace v. De Young,

9Ill. 638. IBut, if lie einploys for bis own purposes portionus
of the day usually dcvotcd to sncb business as tliat for whicli
lie has been engaged, thie onus is ccrtainly upon hirm to f ur-
xisli convincing proof fliat the fine so spent was not reqiîreci
for and could not have becu proflfably used in flic business
of lus master which lias been intrusted to him.

I'utting aside, flierefore, the expenditure of spare time in
non-competitive business, fwo questions remain for solution.
If flue servant, witliout bis employer's consent, devotes to, bis
own purposes time which lie should, under bis agreement
fairly consrued, have given to flie service of his employer,
is the latter cntfled te earnings or profits so, acquired? If
flie servant devofe only bis spare time to a rival or competi-
tive business, te fthe master entiflcd te an account of the earn-
ings or profits whicli lie se, makes?

If ftue master is so, cntid, in the former case, if must
be because flic time ajid labour expended by flic servant is to
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be regardéd as the xnaster's property, and the earnings and
profits as the value or proceeds of that; property, eonverted
by the servant to lis own use and sold for money whicl in
his hands is to be deemed money had and received to ther use
of lis master. Such is the doctrine of the old decisions:-
Lightley v. Clouston, 1 Taunt. 112; Foster v. Stewart, O-M. &
S. 191; Barber v. Dennis, 6 lvod. 69; Meriton v. Earnoby, 1
Ves. Sehi. 48; lli v. Allan, ib. 93. But, in a learned note
te thefr edition of Coke upon Litt., at p. 117a, Messrs. Far-
grave and Butler, discussing these cases, question the sound-
ness of the principle upon which they proceed, and suggest
a distinction bêtween apprentices and other servants. Tley
point out that in Treswell v. Middleton, Cre. Jac. 653, the
master, suing for work and labour donc for another by his
servant, failed, because ho did not allege that the service was
rendered by himself or on his account. . . . [Reêference
to Morrison v. Tliompson, L. Rl. 9 Q. B. at p. 482, and Rey-
nolds v. Roosevelt, 30 N. Y. St. iRepr. 369.]

I arn unable to distinguish profits muade by the servant
by working on his own account from wages earned by himi
in the service-of another. Neither on! nor the other May
represent any real damage sustained, by the master. As such
neither one nor the other can be recoverable by him. As
money obtained by the servant by the sale of time anif labour
whicl belonged to lis master, and, therefore, in contemplation
of law, the proceeds of the master's property, bis rigît te
follow and dexnand thern may be uplield: Taylor v. Plumer,
3 M. & S. 562. 1 amn bound, I think, to hold profits soade
by a servant to be ini lis hands the property of bis master, for
which the servant must account te hîm....

Plainties have not shewn that in any of the several out-
side enterprises in which lie was engaged did defendant ex-
pend auy portion of the usual business day which hie could
have -used te, the advantage of plaintiffs in tlie brandi or
department of their business in-whieli le wae employed. On
the contrary, defendant lias discharged the burden, whidli 1
bold te have been upon hlm in regard te the ordinary busi-
ness heure, of proving that lie did not utilize for lis owni
purposes any time whicb fairly belonged to lie employers

Moreover there is, witl regard te the posters and the
album " Oeun te Ocean," a verY considerable body of evi-
dence te, support the flnding of the trial Judge tbat the
plaintiffs knew of and acquiesced i lefendant's participation
in thes enterprises. The Judge ha found otlierwise with
regard te thed publication of the " Elite ])irectory" Ilad the
business of the Press Publishing Ce. While a finding in
regard te botli these ventures simailar to that mnade in respect
te the Posters and album would net, upon the evidence, seemi
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to me at ail impreper, I am unable to say that the contrary
conclusion, suported as it is by soine evidence, is erroiie-
Oua....

If the servant is te bie held accountable to bis master for
potswhieh hoe makes, during the terna of his employrnent,
byuig has spare tine in business simiîlar te, and, because of

its competitive eharacter, likely to be injurious te, that of ie
employer, it; must be, as IÂord Ellenborough ind1iiee in
Thornpson v. Ilavelock, 1 Camp. 527, because it is contraryý
to sound ethies te perrmit a muan to retain profits iînate mut of
an undertaking wiehl gives hima an interest eonfliiting mith
bis duty....

It would hoe most dangerous if iînmuity te thesevn
,were assured by confining the redress cf the employer f(, thw

reecve-ry by way of damages of comppensation for siiel speel-al
loss, or e'ven actual general loss, as hoe could with anu'v w~
aible degree cf (.crtainty trace te tbis cause: Ilatcliffe v. EV,ý
[18921 2 Q. B. at p. 528. The contrary view soema to
be se opposed to sound principles, that, altheugh wve do flot
find the proposition explicitly forînulated in auly jde
lopiniion, 1 thiuk that we should net hiesitate te decLare it 11)
]w law that ne servant ean be permitted te retaîn as, against
his eînfley'er prefits acquired by engaging, during hie teriu
of emipicyment, without his master's consent, in any bu-sins

wihgives hima an interest confiicting with his duty to thiat
cnî1pleyer.

Buiit does the evidence sustain tlie daimi that the dlefendaui it
lias eaedin cempetitive business? In my opinion, plaiii-
tilts caninot bring the business cf defendant within the rule
morelY because it inay bhocf a eharacter such as thoir chiarter
perutits themn te uindertake. Whatever rights they h)ave imuat
be res:trie-ted te business similar te and competitive with thiat
inwhe they are engaged. The only publication or entur-
pris-e of plaintiffs with which it is suggested the ventures of
defendant inigLt cenfiet or cempete is the society newspaper,
"Saturday ýNigî1t?"

IlThe Newspapcr Ileference Bock," the sole publication cf
the lre Publishing Co. during the period in question...
containied ne advertising. IIow such a publication coutl
compote with or injuriouely affect the business of "<Saturdav
Nighglt," as described by plaintiffs' witnesses, even the in-
genuiity of counsel for appellants did net enable him te
suggest,

The IlElitd IDirectcry"I comprised an alphabetical Es8t cf
the elsocioty " ladies and gentlemen cf the city cf Toronto.

A quantity cf advertising matter cf a clase similar
to that which ie to be found in the elumns cf «'Saturday
Nigit" II j a prominent feature of this publication. One or
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two of these advertisements defendant canvassed for and
obtained. . . . The Court, when satisfied that the servant
lias assumed a position in which his intereat may confiict with
his duty, will not; enter upon an inquiry to determine
whether in fact there lias been any departure from the strict
line of duty, or to what extent the fidelity of the servant lias
been afFected....

[IReference to Shipway p. Broadwood, [1899] 1 Q. B. at
P. 373.]

It ia impossible to say that as one of the proprietors of
the IlElite Directory," sharing in the profits to be made froin
the advertising which it contained . . . defendant liad
not an intereat which confl-icted with has duty. . . . For
thd profits which lie made out of thia enterprise, of a char-
acter sucli that it might-compete with plaintiffs' undertaking,
sucli that it iniglt give him an interest againat has duty, lie
must be held accountable to his employer.

But of wliat nature is this liability? If fjt be at common
la-w, defendant is accountable as for money liad and receiveU.
The Statute of Limitations would thus be a bar to plaintifse'
claim, IlElite " liavîng been published 10 years ago. If ac-
countable in equity, it can only be on a fiduciary basis. If
defendant be in any sensd a trustee for plaintiffs of sucli
profits as lie made frein the publication of "BuElte," the trust
is . . . a constructive trust, to the enforcement of whicli
the lapse of time (by analogy to tlie statute) is a bar.

At the trial defehdant applîed for leave to set up a plea
of tlie statute. The trial Judge assented to lis doing so,
upon the terras that lie should pay costs. . . . The sta-
tute would, therefore, prevent plaintiffs recovering profits
from, thîs source for which defendant may be accountable.
If there be no sucli profits, plaintifse should not be awarded
any costs, and probably sha d be ordered. to pay the costa of
defendant. If upon a reference they should establish that
there were profits mnade by defendant, it would entitle tliem,
not tb suclÎ prolltes-because of the bar of tlie statute-but
perhaps to costa of tlie reference and of the action from the
time the defence was delivered until defendant souglit leave
to plead the Statute of iÂmitations.

nhe proper conclusion seema te be to allow defeudant
to elect within a fortnight wliether lie will take a reference
to asertain wliat profits, if any, lie mnade out of tlie publica-
tion of the 'IElite Directory." If he declines sucli reference,
the judgment below will be varied by awarding to plaintiffs,
in addition to tlie costs wliich that judgment gives them, the
difference betweeu costs on the -County Court scae and coFts
on the IHigli Court scale from the time of delivery of defence
dow)ýn to the tiue at which defendant applied for leave tb plead
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the Statute of Limitations. If defendant takes sucitrc, ï
ence, this action wiII be referred to tlic Muiter in Ordinaryý
to inquire and report what profits, if any, were mnade by de-
fendant out of the publication of " Elite," and costs of tile
acton and reference will be reserved to this Court until flic
Master shall bave mnade bis report.

In any event there wîhl be no eosts of plaintifts' appeal to
eithor party.

MARCIL 20T11, 1905.
DivisIONAL COURT.

R1E INGLIS AND CITY 0F TORIONTO.

Municipal Corporations--By-law-filosing Part of llighway' i
-P rivale Intere8t&-)onus Clauses of Municipal A et-
Reducing Width of ýS&reet-Righ Is of Owners Purchas'ig
according Io Plan.

Appeal by the John Inglis Company, Limited, from order
Of MEREDITH, J., dismissing appellants' motion to quash by-
law No. 4462 of the city of Toronto, a by-Iaw " to provide
for the closing of part of Strachan avenue and eonveying the
Same to the Massey-llarris Company."

See the report of a former motion, 4 0. W. R1. 253.

Tha al was heard by FÀLCO-.anu, C.J., STrREET:I, J.,

If. S. Osier, K.O., and Britton 081er, for the appellants.
G1. Il. Watson, K.O., and P. IR. MaeKelcan, for the re-

rpondents.

STREET, J..:-By-law No. 4462 .. . recites that the
Massdy' -llarris Co., Jiimited, have applied to have the porti
of Strachian avenue described in the by-law closed and con-
veyed to them, and that the committee on works have re-
ported in favour of the application, and that their report has
bedn adopted by the couneil; and proceeds to enact that the
eaqsterlyv 14 feet of Strachan avenue lying between King Street
and Wellington Street shall be stopped up and closed, and
thiat it be! conveyed te the Massey-flarris Co.

Tha evidence . . . shews that the portion of the Street
fo be closed îs to ho conveyed to the Massey-Harris Co. by way
oi bonus for the promotion of the manufacturing industry
carried on by thein in Toronto, and to promote an intended
enlargement o! their works in Toronto. No contract by the
coinpany te addl te their works or to inerease the manufacture
o! their implemente or to employ any additional number of
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men, appears to have been entered into; and it is strenuOUsIY'
urged by the appellants that this circumatance is fatal to the

by-law.
The sections of the Municipal Act bearing upon the q~ues-

tion are: the general clause 632, for closing and alteriiig

highways; sec. 591, sub-sec. 12, for graiitiflg aid by way of

bonus; sec. 591a., as amended by 4 Edw. VII. ch. 22, sec, 26,

defining vhat is meant by a bonus, and dcclaring that it may

be given by closing up any portion of a street and conveyiflg

it for the use of a manufacturing industry.

Strachan avenue, bef ore the passing of the by-law i

question, vas 80 feet vide between King street and Welling-,

ton street, se that the effeet of the by-law wiii be to leave it

stili 66 feet in width.
The objections of the appellants arc:

lst. That the by-law is not passed ini the public interest,

but in the private interest of the Massey-RaTfl5 Co.

2nd. That the appellants, having bought a parcel of land

upon Strachan avenue, about 600 feet to the south of the

part in question, upon a plan slieving the street to be 80 feet

Jn vidth between King street and Wellington street, are en-

titled to have At maintained at that vidth, and that thdir

propcrty will be lessened in value by the narrowÎng of the

street.
In support of the first of these objections . .

were referred to . . . ne waterous and, City of Bant-

ford,2O0. W.P. 897 and 40.W. R.3 5 5 . . . . An ex-

amination of that case, however, shews that the by-law in

question vas not passed by way of granting a bonus to the

Waterous Engine Works Co., but solely as a matter goverued

by the general section 632 of the Act. It has been repeatedly

held hy our Courts that the povers granted by that section

mnust bo exercised for the publie, interest, and not for the

privato interest of any corporation or individual. In the

Watereus casa tho corporation, acting under sec. 632, closed

a street . . . at the requiest of the Waterous Engine

Works Co., who wished te use it, and who agreed to convey

to the corporation in its place a parcel of land to be used as

a highvway in lieu of that closed up. Tt va3 the simple case

of a highiway being closed for the benefit of a private corpora-

tion, and the substitution of a nov highway in its place, more

couvenient to, the private corporation, but less so to the~ pub-.

lic. The case was thus brouglit -vithin the princîplè of in re

Morton and CJity of St. Thomas, 6) A. R. 323.
I think it is, plain that thiat decisionu k not au anthority

vhich at ail governs the present case Where a muiciipal

corporation grants a bonus of any kind to a manufacturing

company, it is quite true that the council mnust act lu deiug
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se in the public interest, which they rlr'et ut, at the
samne tîme, the private interest of thereipen of thte bonus
is necessarily present, and is a featurte wNhich uainnot bce x-
cluded. The council are bound not ta grant ai bonuiune&S
they consider that the interest of the publie- requir-es theil to
do so, but the fact that in serving the itrs of 1te puiblic
they areý at the saine time servilg the ineetof the griane
of 1 te bon us, is flot an objection to t]e iylw

The Court found in the Waterous case that tintret
of the public would flot be furthercd by the closing, of' the
street, and the substitution of a longer and lescneîn
one; and that no one wouldl be benel(fîied but the appliuants.
Il we could find here that the council wewroing in the con-
clusion to which we must assume they came i, tha;t ic
public intere.st would be served by closing thiis 1l fre and
conveying it to the, Massey-Ilarris omaythoen theyla
should flot stand. But it appears that the counil did net
take action ini passing the by-law without miuch conisideration;
two-thîrds of the land owners upon t1wh-oef steeupportedc the
application, and it wau further supportckl b)y a petitîin signeil
by somne 1,100 residents of Tloronto, ail or most of m-wom are
workmen at the works of the Massey-Ilarris C'ompany.

If the couneil had acted hastily and without taking any
measures ta determine whether the public interest would be
served4 by asin the by-law, and there was a strong pre-
ponderance of evidence the other way, it mnighit have heen
possible for us to say tîjat it 8hould not stand.

The mu(nicipal council is the body te whose discretion bas
been ,ommiiitted the duty of deciding, whether the granting
of a b)onus is or is not iu the public itet;and if a bona
fide, dei(1sion is arrîvcd at by the council, it should not, in my
opinion, be dlisturbed, by the Courts exccpt under very special
circumancs

It is urged that the omission of aay obligation on the part
of thef Masse-ll1arrîs Company to increase tlîeir works or

emfloadItional mn, or to give any other considerat ion for
the grant of the piece of street, stamps the transaction as one
whichi is Ili their interest and not in that of the publie.

1 dIo net se read the sections in question, for the couneil
nay ' vndi<Ir sub-ee. (a) grant mouey uneonditionally by way
of bonus; if they *eau, grant money unconditionally for the
prornntioni of manufactures, the absence of a condition in a
grant of land eau hardly be treated as a fatal objection. The
ovidence upon the present application sesdistinctly that
tho land granted was întednded to be immediately used by
them lu connection with additional works. The respondents
have, therefore, in my opinion, failcd to make ont that the
by-law was net passcd ini the public interest.
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The other ground is that the council had 110 riglit as

against a purchaser under the registered plan, which shewed

this street to have a widtli of 80 f eet, to pass a by-law redue-
ing its width to 66 feet.

This proposition, if sonda, would prevent a muncipal

council frein closing or altering any street upon whieh lots

have been sold, except with the assent of the owners, and At

cannot, in my opinion, be supported.
The decision in In re Peck and Town of (lt, 46 IJ. C. R.

211, was based upon the acceptance by the municipal cor-

poration of a dedîication of land by an indduel as a public

square, which it was held made them. trustees te preserve At

for that purpose, and a by-law for closing and selling Lt was

quashed upon the ground that it wa8 a breacli of their trust.

That decisioli, in my opinion, has ne application here.
In Mny opmiion, the appeal should be disinissed with costs.

ANGLiN, J., gave remsue in writing for the saine con-

clusion.

FÂLCONBURDOE, C.J., concurred.

MÂGEE, J. MRE22ND, 1905.
WEEKLY OOURT.

ROGERS v. LAVIN.

Iniunetion - Inierim Order - Chattel Mortgage - Sale of

Gooda-Misrepreentatn H-rech of *Warranty.

Motion by plaintiff for an interiin injunction restraining

defendants frei prceedling under a chattel mortgage and

frein deprivîglnplaintiff of the possession of a Clydesdale?
stallion purchased by plaintif£ frein defendants.

G. IL Kilmer, for plainiff.

Il. R. Rose, for defendants.

MÂOEE, J. :-Plantiff makes out a strong case of xnisre-

presentatien and breacli of warranty as te the staien upon

whieh the xnertgage in question was given. ents do

not; attexnpt te ineet his statemeuts. Plini d.oes not re-

puaiate the purchase, ana in f act 110w seeks te prevent his

Zeingeprived of the' animal as te which lie daims to have

been deceived. His dlaim, whether te have the prie reduced

or te have damages awarded te huxn, is yet au u.nliquidlated
ene. Pefendants are net plainiffs cexning te the Court for

relief, but are about te realize impemi their security without

the aid of the Court, and their riglit te de se should not be
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interfored with unless upon oo grounds. Plaintifý. hav iig,-
giveni a oovenant for the payrneont of the înoney, and not e-
ing to avoid tlie transactnon, w'ould bc driven to a counh'ur-
elaimi if he were sued upon the eovenant.

I have not been referred to any authorityv thakt th(- iere
existence of a counterclaim for dang~is a growid for an
injuncition. Even if granted, it would onil«v be, upon ternus of
painig the amouint of the cehattel mortgagre inito Court, and
sa wVOUld not be of ainy'N present relief to plaintiff, who is said
upon both sides to he in not the best financial circumistances
(p«rhaps the worse ini eonsequence of this very tranisaction),
and to whom the raising of the înoney may be a hardsbip.
Buit I do not, upon the authorities, sec my way ta tying Up
the money from defendants for the several inontlis whieh
would clapse before the trial. It is not allegedl that the ' are
niot ini good circumstanfes. I have reluctantly corne to die
conclusion that the motion should be dismissed; but, as de(-
fendfanits make no attempt to deny the alleged misrepresenta-

tn8or brcaeh of warranty, the costag will he eost., in the
cauise, unle1(-; the trial Jiidge otherwisc orders.

See( le Kend,26 Or. 33 ; Hlamilton v. Banting, 13 Gr,
184; I- fap v. Craiwford, 10 Or. 442; ilenderson v. Brown,
18 Gr. î79; Egleson v. llowe, 3 A. Il. 366 Mode v. steeële.
S Ni. & W. 8.-)(; neorgian Bay Lumber Co. v. Thoinpson, 35
Il'. C. P. G64; Chiristie v. Taunton, [18931 2_ Ch. 178, 184;
Ex: p. 1ryy 15) Ch. D. 223, 227; Warner v. Jnacob, 20 Ch). D.
'220, '222. 2231; llawle on Covenants, 5th cd., sesI246 lar-
risoni v. Bray, 92 N. Car. 488.

CARTWIGHT, MA'fSTE. MARd IIi, 1905.

TORONTO IXDITSTRIAL EýXHIBITION_\ ASSOCIA-
TION v. HJOUSTON.

Er idp'nrp4-Forei.qn, Com mission-Pro po.sed hInt.erroga tones-
Motion Io strikeou-ridco.

Motion hy defendant ta strike out initerrogatories served,
by plainitiffs uipon defendant as proposedl to 'be uscd upon a
commuission to take evidence in Scotland, as ordered by
STUIET,. J., ante 349).

G riays-on Smith, for defendant.
voL v. o.w.a. so. 12-30
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F. R. MacKelcan, for plainiffs, objected that the Master
had no0 power to deal with interrogatories.

TnE MASTER :-The only Rule dealing witli the subject
is 503. On this only two cases are to be'found in ouT reports.
Neither of these deals directly with the question of jurisdic-
tion. The head-note 'n Lockwood v. Bew, 10 TP. B1. 655, is
likely to unislead unless the report is read.

No authority was cited in support of the motion; against
it is the authority of Hume-Williams and Maeklin on Evi-
dence on Commîssiorf (1903), p. 101, where it is said that
great care should be taken in f raming interrogatories, for,
Ilif the interrogatories contain leading questions, or are im-
material, irrelevant, or otherwise objectionable, the opposite
party may object to the answers being received at the trial.
Tt is not the present practice for the!Master to consider in-
terrogatories proposed to be administered to witnesses on
commission, because the rules*which so provide apply only te
interrogatories inter partes; but the practice seemas at oee
time to have been différent!"

For these reasons it is said te be usual to have interroga-
tories settled by counsel.

To the saine effeet is the judgment of Lord Deuman, 0.3.,
in Small v. Nairn, 13 Q. B. at p. 843....

These authorities make it plain that, in the absence of
express authority, there is ne power to deal witli these inter-
rogatories. This conclusion is strengthened by the absence
of any cases from our own reports....

It seems clear that a party examining on interrogatories
cannot bie interfered with as is souglit to be doue in this case.

If the other side objects to his interrogatories, it may be
wise to alter them. But a party is not obliged to do so. Ti
lie chooses lie is free te take his risk of the commission evi-
dence beiug rejected either in whole or ini part by the Judge
et the trial.

Motion disniissed with costs te plaintîffe in the cause.
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MEREDITHT, C.J. ILIICII 21,1,11 1905.

CHAMBERS.

MACLEAN v. JAMES BAY 11. W. C'O.

Discorery-Exainlio Oi of linI-Ablsenc,, Iront Pro-
vin cc-Rigîht t b lia v Ea iao a t Pli l'f~ lace
of Residence-ýs'tay of Art iun,-( oncurren t J'rowedinys
under Railway Act.

Appeal bY pflaintiff and crc,:ss-appeal by defendants f ront
ordler of Matrir Chambers, anite 440, Ftayiîîg proeedings
Wn the action for a reasonable tinie to, enablo( defciîdants to
examne11j1 plaintiff alter lier returr froîn abroad, but refusing
to stay, the action -until the deterinaitionr of concurrent pro-
eedings for coinpensation under the Ilailway Act.

J. 1>1. Mawe, K.C., for plaintiff.

P1. B. Ileniderson, for defendants.

MÎinEnDITn, C.J., allowed the plaintiff's appeal and di-
rectedT that the plaintiff should be examined for discovery in
London, England, and that the trial of the action should be
stayed for one month to, allow of the examination taking
place; and dismissed defendanta' appeal.

MEEITC.J. MARCI I 'i, 1905.

CHIAMBERS.

SANGSTEII v. AIKENJJEAD).

Dea amtlion - D U*covery - EiLamination of Defendan t-Ad-
msinof Publication-Rafvm usio give Naine of In-

formandit.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of Master in Chiain1rs,
ante 438, dismissing plaîntiff's motion, in an action for libel,
for an order requiring defendant, iipon examnination for dis-
covery, to give the iiame of the person who informed himn of
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the alleged misconduet with which lie chargkl plaintiff ini the

writing complaîned of.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiff.

J. W. MeCullougli, for'defendant.

MEREDITH, C.J., dis missed the appeal. Costs in the
cause.

CLUTE, J. MARCH 24THI, 1905

TRIAL.

CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. Co. v. OTTAWA FIRE
INS. CO.

Pire Iiisurance-Property, along Line of RaÎlway Damnag#<

by Fire from Engines--Prope3rty in Foreign Courntryj-

~Standing Timber-Powers of Ontario Ins'urance tom

pany to Insure--Application of Policy Io other Pro pert:

-Validity of Policy-S tat ut e of Foreign Co'untry-

Action to recover certain sums paid by plaintif s to, defeii

dant8 as premiums for an insurance against lossi or damag
by lire to the amount of $7 5,000, under a policy of însurtUc

dated 9th January, 1901, a renewal thereof, dated llth. Ma,

1902, and a further polîCy for three years, dated llth Ma,

1903, or, ini the alternative, to recover under the last nier

tioned policy for a loss of $4,698.94, and interest.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., and Angus MacMurchy, for plaintiff

G. F. Shepley, K. C., and F. A. Magee, Ottawa, for d,

fendants.

CLITTE, J. :-Thie special tenus of the policy of 1901 a~

as. follows: "Ottawa Fire Insurance Company, head oMfi

Ottawa, Canada, in consideration of $5,000 ana of the agre
mnents and conditions hereîn contained, does menure the (iam

dian Pacifie Railway ;Company agaînst loe or danmage by fi
to the amount of $75,000 on property as follows . . .

ail claims for loe or damage caused by locomotives to pr

perty located in the State of (Maine, not including that of t~

assured, or upon land owned, lea8ed, or operated by the i

sured; the les paid by the assured upon ail verdicts, jud
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ments, and settiements for said claims against thear srd or
railroa(l companv owning the line of road, 8hall bc conisidered
full -proof of ail dlaims under this poIicy. . .. It is
understood and agreed that this comnpany shall not in any
event bo fiable under this policy for a greator sUu than
$20,000 for loss or damage caused by any one tire...
that this insurance company shall fot be liable under this
policy oxcept upon elaim upon whieh the insured's payînent
is $5,0O0 or more, on account of loss by any one fire, and
thonl this eoinpany shall ho lable only for the amounit of loss
.ustined( in excess of $5,000. . . ." Defendants were
paiid $5,000 as the consideration for this policy.

On llth May, 1902, plaintiffs paid to defondantfs ai further
suli of $5,000 for a ronewal of the policy for one \cr o
dalimti was made . -under the above policy or thuc ru-
114wv;l for boss or daaesustained duriug tHe two Onrs (1
1lIth May, 1903, in coidel(ration of $11.000 paid 1w. p)laintiTs,
dýf'endaniits issued a furthuer poliey to plaintifs, in ternis
>iiiiilar to those eontainedl in thie firat policýy, exet te dif-
furenice in consffdertion, and thait thie poriod of llibility wOis
3 yea:rs, and a further latiso that " this is a bindiing insuranue
for fill torai of policy, neithevr party having the privilegu of

anligduring currency ofsae"
On llth May, 1903, anid whibe the lat iientioned policy

was ini fl for-(-e anid cffect (if it bu a good and valid contract
of inuac)fire w-as communicated fromi oo of plintiifs5'
lo»omlotives, to certain property in the Sfýtt of Miowee
by it was; dLaaed, as was alleged hy the owners thiereof, to
the extent of 10,OO00 and upwards. The ownersý thereuiýipon
iinade udaimis upon plaintiffs for the amount of their loas, imd
affrt4r inivestigaiîon and proof had been given to fhustia-
t 1011 of p)linitifrs that sucin los and damage had bwein sus-
talied, the dlaims were settled by the paymont by plaiintîffa
to thie clkiarint of $9,698.94. PIl~h particubars of the dlaim
woere delivered by plaintiffs to defendants, ani pavment do-
imandeld f romn defondants of $4,698.94, being the amnount in

ecs f$5),000, as mentioned in the policy.
Defenantsdeniod ail liabîbity, and abbeged that thev hîad

no p)ower ilidir thoir charter to înaure the propcrty *vs' de-
stroyed or damaiwged or to indemnify plaintiffs in respect
thereof.

D)efedaiýnts were by letters patent, issued pursuant to the
Ontarmo-i linsirance Act, Rl. S. O. 1897 eh. 203, and dated
3Othi September, 1899, createod a body eorporate and politie
" for the transaction of such kind or kinds of insurance as
may ho athorized by the provincial bicenso to bu' from time
to time issued. . . '
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Section 166 of the said Act is as follows: " Every com)--
pany licensed and registered for the transaction of fire in-
surance may, within the limits preseribed by the license and

registry, însure or reinsure dwelling-houses, stores, shop,,
and other buildings, household furniture, merchandise, mna-

ùhinerýy, live stock, farm produets, and other cornînodities,
against damnage or bass by lire or lightning..

It was in the exercîse of the powers conferred by this

section that defendants issued the policies of insurance, and

defendants contend that they do not cover or extend to stand-
ing tîiber and laud, the destruction of whieh, or damage, to

which, forma the subject of plaintiffs' dlaim.

Defendants contend that the policy la stili in fuit force
and effeet and binding on them, and that - . plaÎntiifs
hame benfully insured and indemnificd against d-aims f'or

lbas or damage to such property as defendants had power to

inaure; nor do defendants deny their liabibity to plaintiffs iu

respect of loas or damage thiat may occur to the poet.n
sured by them during the carreney of the policy dated i lth
May, 1903.

Defendants further contend that as a miatter of law the

Word - pýroperty " in the policies should be conatruied wi 1th1

referenue to the statutory powers of defendalits, and so as to

exeludfe any species of property to, the insurance of which thie

statutory powers dIo not extend, and submit that standing

timiber and land are* beyond the powers of defendants te

insure.

PlaintiTi4, upon the other hand, submit that, if thiis be so,

then there is a failture of consideration, and plaitiifs are

enititled( to re(cover $21,000 paid as preiums, with interest
fromn the date of paymvient, and lu the, alternative, if it be h1eld
thiat thie policies of insurance are valia ana binding upon de-

fendants, plaintiffs claim paymrent of $4,698.94 togethier with
interest.

On the ar-gumient » plaintifsç' counisel strolnglyv
rgdthat the agreement set forth in the pot ides betweeni

plaintiffs and defendantq was reallY not a contract of fire
insuirance ait ail, but was rather ini the nature of a guarantee
insurance, and was not within the scope of defendants,'
powers; that thiere was, thcrcfore, a eom pýele failure of con-
sideration, and uIpon thaýt g(rouind plaintiffs werie entitbed, to
recover the, premiums paid.

Somle evidoee waq of fe ending to show that it was
not the' intention of deýfendants to insure standing timber
and land agaIinast boas or damnage by fire, and plaiintifs' coun-
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se(l insisted that, if this be so, as it was the intention of plailn-
tiffs to obtain su(h insnranee, the parties were never ad idein.

1 do not think the evidence offered at the trial ouad f
ther wrtten docuiments eau varv the contract bctwen the
parties. and 1 arn of opinion that their rights inu4 be decid"d-,
ujpon thef written documents as thev stand....

Tlhe word " propcrty" occurs in IR. S. 0. 1897 eh. 203,
sec. 2, s1-ec 1 (c), where it is dlalred that "insuirance
shall inc-Ilde "isurance of property against any los: or in-
lur ' firomi an 'v cause whateoever, where flic obligation of the
insurer is to be indenmnified by a nmoney pavnient or by re-
storing or reinstating the pro' erty insuired."

Then, in the margin of sec. 166 are the words;, " 'property'
wich aaY be insuired." Ilere we find the ineaning of the
woýird " prope-rtyv," so far ns it relaies to tire insurance, liniited
to the classes of property therein defined.

1 tiiik thiat standing timber and land do not faîl wîthin
any.% of the classes of property therein sp)eüificl. ..

rReference to Broom's Legal Maxims, 5tli ei., p. I40
B3rown v. Bachelor, 1 H1. & N. nt p. 25.5; -Mare v. «als
E. &ý Bi. 981 ; Langston v. Langston, 2 CI.& . 19 1, 243;'
Biaker v. Tucker, 3 H. L. C. at p. 116.1

1ie we have the statute insing the w-ord <propertY " îin
a limited sense and clearly defining îts svope and meaiîng.
W-e bave a contract purporting to be viade in pursuance of
the owr givcn under the saine Act wlie(re the word " pro-
pedrty"ý is used. By giving it the ineaung- defincd by thie Act,1
the contract, if not void upon other gruds s valid. 1Wv
giv ing thie mecaning contended for by planitills, the contract
is invalid.

I)eendntsneyer insured or assumed to insure standing
tiniber on any other occasion; and 1 do not find anything in
the tvdne suggest, nor in it contended, that defendants
init * n1ditd to mauire standing tîmber in this case. In may
opii. looking at the contract as it stands, and having re-
gaird toý the statute in pursuance of whichi it purports to be

adthe iein(iiig of " property," as therein uscd, is liraited
to thflasse o4 propcrty defined in sec. 166 of the Insurance
Act. Andi so) finding. 1 arn of opinion that plaintiffs are not
entitloed to rec1over $4,698.94, bcing the amount of the lass
claimedi. I t may ho mentioned. here that, while property other
thian standling timber wus included in the dlaim, it was stated
thiat thia property would not exceed $5,000, and therefore, if
the, stand(in1g timbePr were not inclided, no claim could be
iadeI for the other property.
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The question remails: was this a lire insurance at all,
within the scope of the provincial Act above rdferred to, or
is it ultra vires? . . . The argument was . -. to
this effect :-The property burned was not insured nor in-
tended to he însured. The scope of the contract was, in
short, a guarantee to indemnify defendants against a possible

loss which they miglit be called upon to pay by reason of fire
originating from, defendants' locomotives, il dlaim shoiild be

made and successfully mnade, and the loss amount to more
than $5,000 from any one fire. That it was in the nature of

a guarantee similar to the risks covered by employers in case

of injury to their workm.en, and that it was not a fire in-
surance, in any proper sense of the terra or within the, scope
of defendantsl'charter.

1 have reached the conclusion that this point is not well

taken. The contract is expressed to be " an insurance against
]oss or damage by fire . . . of property, as per wording

hereto attached: $75,000 on ail dlaims for loss or damage

caused by locomotives to property located in the Stae of

Maine, not including that of the insured. . . ." It is the pro-

perty for the destruction of -which plainifsé may be liable, aud
not that liability itself, which is insured against loss or damn-
age: sec Eastern R. R. Co. v. Relief Fire Ins. Co., 98 MNass.
4 20, 4 24.

The contract being within the powers of defendants to
niake, was there such* an insurable interest in plaintiffs iu

any p)roperty ailong the line of their railway through the ,State

of Maine as woiuld enable thoran to effect an însurano uipon
At against loss or damage whichi they might ho ealled upon
to psy by refion of lire originating frora their locomnotives-?
It is laid down in Mr. Porter's work on Insurance, 4thi ed.,
p. 57, that, I'althotigl ri4k and property generally go te-
gether, thoey are not necessarily associated, and the ris;k alone
will suiffie ko sustain the insurance: Anderson v. 'Morice, L.
E. 10 C. P. at p. f619; Colonial Ins. Co. v. Aýdelaide( Ins. Co.,
12 App. Cas. 128. The peril mnust be suchi that its happen-
ing iinighit bring on flhe inqureif a pecuniary ir«, bujt it is
sufficient tha t i t mnight bring a loss, and by no means neces-
sarYthlat it Phoffld certainl.y have that consequence we0rc it
to happeni: Anesnv. Morice, 1 App. Cas. 742, per Lord
O'llgen.» A coniunon carrier has an instirale interest ini the
goodes carriedl bY imi, wih hie iay mare te their fiuli valule
without reg-ard te his liahilityv te thep owner of thle goodas:
Crowley'N v. Cohien, 3 B3. & A. 478; bondon and Northi Western
R. W. Co. v. Gly 1, 1 F. & E. 652 ; sýo also has a warehouise-
nian: Waters v. MenaiýrchI Ins. Co., 5 E. & B. 870.
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In înany of the States of Arnerica there are statuteus which
expressly declare that a rairoail comnîpy is hable for a loss
orcasioned by tire escaping froei its engines, and that it lias
an insurable intcrest ini the propcrty for which it niay be
hield liable for sucli loss. There is no0 case iiingan or
Caniada, s0 far as 1 amn aware, where it lias bien liold thiat a
railway' corpany hias an insurable interest in flic property' fo)r
whichi it iiiay be hield 1îable for loss by lire escapling, fromn its

en Ins.l the State of Maine and other States of the
Union sudi a statute lias existed for îuany )-cars. F'or de-
cisionis under state law sec Pratt v. Atlantic and St. Law-
rence R1. W. Co., 49 Me. 579; 1'erley v. Eastern R1. I. Co.,
9S 8 Mass. 114; Andrews v. Union M. F. Ins. Co., 37 Me. 2e
Liukelhart v. Western R. IL. Corporation, 13 !Met. 91). unl

agedthat tlic law in tlic State of Maine ut flic finie the lire
ini question oceurred, was eontaîned in the Mainte statute, a
copy of which lias been lîanded in since tlie trial, and is as
follows.

"When a building or other property is injured by tire
eonîînu11nicated. by a loomotive eugine, the corporation îig
it i., reaponaible for snobh injury, andl it lias an insurable- iii-

terFest ln the property along the route, for wlichl it isrepn
a'ible, and rnay procure lusurance thereon. But suclh corpora-
tions shall Le entitled to the benefit of any* insutrance îîpon
sacli property effected by' the owner tiiercof, lesthe preuin

and expenise of' ree-overy. The ilaurance shali Le (ledicited
front the daaeif recovered before tue daige reý as-

esdOr, if not, the- policy shal lie assigneil to suuch corpora-
tion), whieh mayi inaiintain an action thercon, or poeue
at its own expenise, any action already coniiuîee L'v flic-
iisured, in cither cas with ail the riglîts mwhichîli inre
originally hiad :" P1. S. rMaine, 1903, ehi. 51, s(,e. S7.

It iii clear, 1 think, that plaintiffs ladt net an intcrcst ini
prope)(rty othler than their own along their liue ini Canada uipon

whhtlîey ci ould effect an insurance, and it is very doubtfl',
1 fluink, if defeadants eau issue a valid iioiev to cover a cs
of tlîat kind. 1laintiffs are incorporatcd in Ontario. s
sumiiing that they could not take sueli a risk in Canada, doca
that procludfe thein fromn isauing a pohieY and taikingf a risk in
flic Staite ef Maine, wherc the law declares tluiat a railway cern-
pany bias an inanrable interest in sueh propertv5 W\old tlîis
hoe an attemrpt to enlarge the powers of dfdatby virtue
o)f a foreigu statute? That depends, it teîa to e, upon
whlethler or net the statute deelaring the insuraiie interest lias
relation to the railway cornpany or te the insurance eempany.
MfanifestlY te the railway cemvafly. If simply brings withiin

flhc sope of the powcrs of the insurance eompany property
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which was not before within their power to insure, because it
declares that the railway corporation who arc made liable for
loss have an insurable interest, and the insurance company,
by virtue of their charter, may insure whcre an insirable in-
terest exists.. . . Suppose the law were changed in On-
tarlo, and it was declared that ail railways having a charter
from the province had an insurable interest in propeýrty along
their lines, could it be said that in such a case an insurance
cornpany, who could not before the Aet take' sucli a risk,
wo11l( not, on the ainendment of the law, be entitled to take
it; and docs it make any difference that the law passed de-
claring the înterest insurable is that of a forcign state where
the property is situated? 1 think not. Sec Lindley's Law ni
Companies, 6th cd., p. 1226.

Defeudants, issue a poliey upon such property as thev înav
insure, in whieh plaintiffs have an insurable interest. and
although thant property happens to be in the State of faine,-
and the interest ir miade insurable by the statute of that State,
1 arn of opinion thant the poliey is a valid policy, and covers the
risk intendcd to be eovered, as evîidcneed 1)v the po]icy of
insurance in question.

Plaintiffs calledl one witness who is described as 'insurance
commnissioner" in the emlo *yment of plaintiffs, who stated
thait pla1intifsý dcsircd to hinr theîmQelver4 againtý claim
11na1de bYv fic owncrs, of sitndingý tiniber eaused hy sparks f ront
iilinitiis' loooieand that their liability for saiid stand-
ing tliber aln hoir lÂne throughi thev State of M ii a
pararnownt liab)ilitv, and that hio thioneht in the prcs«nit case4
they were insuringr against flhat liability. On erosq-exanii-

natin, oweerit appenred thati the witncss did not sce anv
person connccted with defendants in regard toe poIcw
IUc slimly cmiployed a broker, whio transactedl the business
-willh defondaints' agents nt Montreal]. 1I(do not think evidence
of tlbis kind can in any way affect thie rights of the, parties asý
evidenced by the written isren.Tbe miistaike, if' thvre
wvere one, wa.g not muttual, and whlat the agent whio efc
Ilie insuirance nia h lave thiough-t vannlot be miaterial:. Polloe-k-'
Law of Contracts, 7dth edi., P. 485i; Sillithi v. Hughes, L. IL. 6

[t was firthe(r flintht thie railwvay passes throughi a
wooded cointr-Y where the los., muat1 chiefl ho thant of stand-
ing t1imber, but uipon the4 trial il was shewn thint thiere was
more thian $-500,000 worthi of property along thie line that
woi1l rail witinr fhe clasa, ot' propertfv wieh cfndnt
m1ighft insuire under their statutoryv powers.
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I think that the po1icev in question i a \;ild iIic in fiff
force and effect, and binding on doiet-iants, ami tha;t liv the
poliey plaintifT4 have been fullv iinsuroed axidoinenified
against claims for loss or dainage to >uili propuirtv a, de-
filnrdants have power to insutre.

Action disinissed withi costs.

ANOLIN, J. MAci 24rii. 1905.

TRIIAL.

WALL v. WALL

Di.airilbution of Esta1c-n(fr ilacyi-Nert of Kin-.t lion four

Action for administration of estate of Catherine Wall. ami
for an injunetion restraining defendant fromn dealing viîth or
disposing of sucl-i estate.

R?. R. TRlbertson, Stratford% and J. J. Cotugliin, Strt-
ford, for plaintifT.

S. C. Smoke and W. M. ('larlton, Brantford. for dle-
fendant.

ANGLIN, J. :-Plantîff is a nephew of Cathierine Waîll,
m'li died intestate at Brantford on 19th March, 1903. Die-
fendant who asserts that she is the daughter of the intestate,
wasq granited, letters of administration to her estate in April,
1903M. Plaintiff asserts the illegitimacy' of defendant. anid
thiat hie is sole next of kmn of the inteýtae,. ami sceks a u-
nieut for the administration of her esatean an injiinction
reýstriingii dlefendant from dealing withi or disposing of iiu-h
estate. There-( is 110 caim mnade that the letters, of adînis-
tration shouild lie set aside.

Thie disiiiyof mneh of the evidenee addueed lv
plaintifrs was quiestioned. Upon evidenee wbieh is, 1 think,
clenrly ' unexceýptioniable, 1 arn compelled to find that it has
bee etalihe thiat Catherine Wall, the intestate, was never
married, and that defendant is her illegtimate child. 17he

relaionhipof plaintiff to the intestate, as alleged liv himi, I,
find to be suifficientlyv proven; but the evidence does not satis-
fy nie that ie is the sole next of kin of the intestate.
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Judgment will, therefore, be entcred for administration
and for an injunetion as prayed by plaintiff. The refereuce
wilI be to the Master at Brantford. There will also be an order
that defendant shall forthwith pay into Court the inoneys of
the estate which she admits holding.

In view of the fact that defendant is administratrix of the
estate of the intestate, and that it was quite reasonable thiat
she should require plaintiff to prove in a court of law that she
has no beneficial interest in that estate, costs of ail parties of
this action should, 1 thînk, be paid out of the estate of Cathe-
rne Wall.

Further directions and subsequent costs will be rescrved.

ANOLIN, J. TMARCII 25TH, 1905.

TRIAL.

TJNIVEBIITY 0F TORONTO v.CITY OF TORONTO.

Way-ediatio--Laseto Municipality--Contract - Cont-
st-rawtion-_Express Re8trictions-Exclusion of Others-
For.feýiturei-Injunction.*

Acion for a declaration of forfeiture of a icase, or, in the
alternative, for a mandatory injunction, in the circumistances
mentioned in the judginent.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for plaintiffs.,
JT. S. Fuht.lerton, K.C., for defendants.

ANIN, J.:TeBursar of the University and Colleges
of Toronto, in the year 18,59, Iea,«sed to the corporation of the
City of Toronto, for at terni of 999 yerthe property known
as thie Queien's park and the two avenues known as the, Queen
street avenue and the Yonge street avenue, subject to ertaini
reservatioins and rtiton.At this, time the Qucen street
avenue was fenced in on both si des, and, eýxcept throughi the
gaýteways lit thé' north and seuthl ends, and at the inter"eto
Of Citer lnwelI street, thecre were ne public approaches to it.
These fences flie lessees covenanted te mnaintain and repair.
In 188f; plainitiffs, conceiving that defendants had broken
thepir covenants in the lease of 18,59, brought action to have
such lease forfeited and avoided. .In that action judgment
was, on 3lst January, 1888, enternd for plaintiffs aspryd
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As a resuit of negotiations, p)dnding an application by de-
fendants to vacate this judgrnt, a new agreement twe
the, city and the University was concluded in 1889, which was
ratified by an Act of the legislature, 52 Viet. ch, 53 (0.)

One of the principal complaints mnade by flic Universit.v
authorities had been that, iustcad of maintaïiing the fenice>
upon the park and avenues, as agreed, the mniipai]Ll corporai-
tion had caused or permitted various public entrances to be
inade into thesýe avenues and into the park itsclf, and had
cauised. or permittcd portions of the fences which thcy werc
Fo bound to maintain, to be removed for that purpose. Op-

psite to the eastern end of Anderson street C6 feet of fencing
id been removed, to admit of the construction of a footpath,

C6 feet wide, whieh extended the sidewalk on the north side
,d' Andlerson street through the western fence of the Qucen
street avenue to the western footpath or sidewalk runnîng up
the avenue.

B y the agreement of 1889 the judgnient of forfeituire oh-
tatîied by the University wau vacatdd, and the juniversity...
consented to, and confirmed ail cxisting street openings into
th(, Queen's park and avenues, and, ainongst them, " Ander-
s4on street, footpath 6 feet wide," as if agrced upon in pursu-
ance of the lase of 1859.

By' the 8ame agreement the Yonge street avenue and the
Qulcn street avenue were dedicated bY Her Majesty to the
puiblic, ill restrictions as to, traffie bcing removed, "subject
ta condlitions hiereinafter set forth," which do not affect the
miatters now under consideration. The ]case of 1859, as modi-
fied1, shonuld, the parties further agreed, romain in full force
and effeet.

A\nderson street has a width of about 40 feet. lJntil re-
ently' defenidant8 have maintained a fence across the southerly

ý34 fevt of îts eastern end, to the satisfaction of plaintiffs.
In thle summer of 1904 defendants' engineer caused this fonce
tn be renioved, and proceeded to grade and construet, as a
r o adw1%ayq' for vehicular traffic, an extension of Anderson street
across the Queen street avenue, cutting through a concrete
idewâlk eonstructed on the west side of such avenue, and

aIse renioving some trocs which stood in the lino of the new
highwvay. The lase of 1859 roquired the lessees to preserve
an11d keep in good order the trocs planted in the park and

Plaintiffs aillege that those acts worked a forfeituro of the
lease held by defe'ndants, and they ask a judgment so declar-
ing, and erdlering the delivery up and cancollation of the
lease. In the alternative they claim a mandatory injunction
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requiring defendants to restore the Queen street avenue to itsý

former condition, to replace the f ence across the southeriy 34

feet of Anderson street, and to refrain Ilfrom using Ainderson

street as an access to that avenue to any larger extent than the

footpath 6 feet wide."

Defendants assert a rigit; under the agreement of 1889

to do what lias been donec ýand, in any event, they aver that

the acte eomplained of were doue by their engineer withoul;

authority, and should not be held to work a forfeiture of their

lease.

lJnder the original lease of 1859 it is conceded that de-

fendants hadl no riglits sucli as they assert in this action. Mr.

Fullerton contends that by the dedication of the Qucen street

avenue to the public, under the agreement of 1889, ana the.

removal of ail restrictions as to traffic thereon, the riglit to

open streets into that avenue was conferred upon the muni-

cipalîty as one of the incidents of its dedication as a high-

way; . . . that, because this dedication is made iii ex-

pres-ýs tcrms "4subjeet to conditions hereinafter set forth,'» it

is necessarily freed from ail other restrictions to be înferred

either from circumstances surrounding the dedicatioli, or

from earlier provisions of the instrument by which it is mnade.

It is couceded that a party taking by dedication cari only

elaim secundum f ormam, doni, but counsel for defeudauts

stoutly niaintains that the expression of certain restrictions

or limitations excîndes auy infereuce of others.

The rule or canon of construction upon which this argu-

ment reats, thougli of undoubted force, "lis not of uiniversail

application. It depeuds upon the intention of the parties a8

it eau be discovcred upon the face of the instrument or uipon

the transaction :" Saunders v. Evans, 8 Hl. L. C. at p. 729.

A guide to enable the Court to ascertain that intention, whîch

wvhen elearly discerned must goveru, it necessarîly yields to

clearer andi more conclusive indications affordeti by the lan-
guage of the instrument.

Iu the preseut instance the clause of the agreement of

1859 contaiuing the words of dedication of the Queeu street

avenue is îmmediatelv preeeded by the claus,,e confirming,

arnongst othiers, as an existing street opuingjý inito that avenue,

shIewnÎ on the plan to the agreemuent annexed, "eAndlerson

street, footpath 6 feet wide." .. . The presence of thii

provision in the agreement ie, ini my opinion, entirely incn

sistent with the existence of an intention that the dedfication

whlich follows it should bie unqualifleti and atbsolute. ..

1l canuot rend these wordls of limnitation or restriction as tenta-

mnount to Il subject to the conditions hereinafter set forth and

no others."
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Secunduin forinami doni the Municipal corporation are,in My opinion, rüstricted in their uise of the Qucetn strect
avenue as a lîighway, as to street opvfinigs into it, b, Ille pro-
%iia of tlic clause which specifies tu oenng QXig in
18S89, and in terms as suchi contiinus thein.

It follows that the acts of the city engillerr ini removing
the feuce in question andl extending A*XndeNron street were luviolation of the riglits of p]aintiffs. B3ut, upon theevdn,
1 a111 flot satisfled that these acts wcre so clearly aiutiorized(
b îv dej'fendats that they should be held to have forfoited their
righits as lsesor donees of plaintiffs.

ifjUllo therefore, be judgient for plaintifts for the
înjiietiiiwhîch thcy claim. Inasmuch as defendants haveuusuccessfully souglit to maintain a righit to do that mwhicli

they,ý wil now bie enjoined fromn continwngii, they xuust> pýay
thcosts; of plaintiffs of this action. Onl tle motion for ini-terim îijmnction timere will be no costs to either party.

MAÂCIu 25TIm, 1905j.

DIVIJSIONXu. COURT.

COOKE v.. MeMILLAN.

Vendor and Pi>rckaser-Con tract for Sale and Purcliase of
Laud-SeciicPerformance-Objection of Pourchaser-

Juirl*sdw(tion of (>ourt o ver Foreign I)efendant-Tile,-.
Wlill-Conveyance by Executrs-Perod of Distribution
-urhier Evidence on Appeal.

Appeail by defendant fromi judgment of IDINOTON, J., 40. W. IR. 5i23, in favour of plaintiff in action by vendor for
specific Performance of a contract for the sale and purchase
of land.

A. R. Clute, for defendant.
3R. H. Ludwig, for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court <FALCONBRIDOE, C.J., STREET.
J.,A~w~<,J.), was delivered by

F.coNBunqE, C.J. :-Instead of xnaking the usual de-
ere ro '~eemicperformance with a reference as to titie, the

trial Judge, qt the request of the parties, disposed of the ob-
jection to the titie ini the manner set forth in the report of
his judIg-eent (4 0. W. B. 523)
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There did not appear to be evidence before us as to vile-

ther plaintiff's brother John Hlenry Cooke died in the life-

tirne of the mother Phoebe Cooke. N o (loubt the fact vas iii

the minds of the counsel who appeared at the trial, and wa.,

niade known to the Judge.

At the close 'of the argumeunt we intimated that if the

fact was that John Henry Cooke did die before his mother,
the judgmnent was right and would be upheld.

It is now stated on affidavit that John Hlenry Cooke died

on 2Oth February, 1882, and his mother, Phoebe Cooke, on

22nd A.ugust, 1887.

We agree that the trustees had the right to make the con-

veyane eon which plaintiff's titie rests.

Appeal dismissed with costs.


